
TRENDS· IN ENERGY 
Industrialized Housing: Exploring the 
Potential for Energy Efficiency 

Industrialized, or factory-assembled, home building has 
been growing in fits and starts since the early 1960s. The 
Energy Efficient Industrialized Housing Research Pro
gra~, conducted by the Univ 1 icy of Oregon and the 
Flonda Solar Energy Center, r cen tly calculated that "over 
90% of all hou ing production i industrialized to a de
gree." Given this statistic, it is important to ensure that 
energy-efficient processes and materials are used in facto
ries as much as in on-·ite construction. Bringing energy
efficient design into the factory is one relatively easy way 
to upgrade the efficiency of new homes. However, the 
multitude of building codes, the differences in climate, 
and the variety of methods and materials used in produc
tion all play a part in determining the energy-saving po
tential of these types of homes. 

The industrialized housing research, sponsored by the 
U.S. Department of Energy, sunreyed all four types of 
industrialized housing: panelized homes, including domes, 
precuts, and log homes; modular homes; HUD-code 
homes (mobile homes); and production homes, those 
built by large-scale building firms that incorporate indus
trialized processes on-site. 

Panelized 
The energy-saving potential of panelized homes in the 

United States depends on the design of the individual 
panel, the level of insulation, and on correct installation 
of the panels to avoid later infiltration problems, accord
ing to the DOE research summary report written by G.Z. 
Brown and Subrato Chandra. 1 Other research, reported 
by Steve Andrews in Foam-Cor, Panels & Building Systems/ · 
found that foam-core panels have proven energy savings 
and are less problematic in installation. "Annual heating 
requirements of a 1,176 ft2 Penn ylvania home required 
only one-fourth the energy costs (of) comparably sized 
new homes," Andrews writes. 

P~nel factories in Sweden are highly automated, pro
ducmg connected walls and floors, which allows insulation 
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Swedish Council for Building Research 

andsheathin tobein ·talledatthesametim •. av ubrato 
and Brown . U .. fact ries produce the panels ~parat 1 , 
so Lh focus is on making th se individual univ; more 
energy-efficient. For example, the American Phwood 
ociation su·esse hat wh n using extrud d pol tyrene 

core with waferboard as a facer. a solv nt-based adhesive 
hould be app.lied. The amount of pre sure. curing time, 

and ambiem temperature are a ll important fa tor in 
ensuring that pan I. will perform to their potential. Proper 
in tallation of the pan I · to join them well i es ential co 
avoid excessive air infiltration, \vhich can be very costly in 
the northern United tales where panelized homes are 
most common. 

Modular 
Modular homes are assembl d as who! building, are 

typically rectangular in plan, and ha,·e all plumbing and 
elecui.cal equipment insr.alled b fore the lea\'e the factory. 
The "modules'' of the horn s are ta ked like boxe · by a 
crane. With this technique, it is important that 1.he ext rior 
envel p of the building be w II-sealed. the DOE:n1dy (·ound. 

ne pro mm desianed to improve the efficie ncy f 
modular homes, the H·lyward A.venue Pn~jec t in Balti
more, Md., u ed I al fund to construct e:-:. tra-efficient 
modu!ar home · to be ·old LO low-in ·om families. Typi
cally, 111 low- o t fact ry-built homes. minimum levels of 
in ·ulation are installed. and often onlv in rhe \ all· and 
floor. But the City of Baltimore ' · Energy-Efficient Hous
ing D monstracion Program provided exLra fu ndi 11g for 
upgrade to b' per~ rmed on 1.he homes. \.\'all insulation 
wa in reas d betwc n ' tl,lds using R-13 fiber-gl ass batts 
and rigid R-4 foam r rhe plywood sheathing. Band:j ist 
insulation W<lS insli.111 cl wh r th upper and Im er boxes 
connect: R-:W on I.lie top of the lower bux ·md R-13 
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installed in the bottom of thl' lipper box. The basement 
floor was inslllated with R-11 insulation. Mechanical 
chasewavs (a closecl-olf c:olu11111 housing the trunkline of 
the furnace) between the basement and the attic were 
sealed airtight at holt.orn and top. Water heaters had R-12 
insulatior.1jackets installed. Kitc:he11 range hood fans were 
ducted directly to the exterior. Attic hatches were modi
fied to he more airtight, and a hlower door test was 
condu.cted to ~ee if further air sealing was necessary. 

David Wentling, energy inspector of the project, says the 
'.1rst two homes. tested after the upgrades. showed great 
improvements in airtightness compared to oth er modular 
homes he's inspected. Wentling savs the bi<HTest prohlem 
h 

. . ' , 1'1"l 

e .s seen with modular homes is the lack of gasketing, 
which would enahle the hoxes to fit tightlv into place. "I've 

I ~ I/ " 1 ' , . n / .1 LO n gap: x :twccn ph1te:: and platform wh ·11 they 
put rhe 1111_idule~ tow~ t~1er. Tht..• manufa ·tun::rs " -alk through 
later and JUSL s.tul_l stnps of lib r-glass in th r . " Th · gaps 
not cmly cause 1nbltrauon, htit they also lea\'e room !'or fir 
o pread rapid! to th· s ·concl floor. "Horn ·s in 

andinavia," Wentling >1Hinu •d, "All ha\'e their own 
version of gasketing, and I think it's a trend that has not yet 
caught on in the manufacture of modular homes." 

David Wentling 

Here the modules in the Hayward Avenue Demonstration 
Project are being set into place by a crane. 

Mobile Homes 
. '.'v1ore common for low-income housing are Housing and 

L rban D v lopm nt (H D)-code mobile home , which 
a.re manu.facmr d in an assembly-l ine proce · and old as 
s111gl. umts or double-wides. De igned to b transported 
on lughways on their own built-in chas ·is, the\' are lon<r and 
narrow and have higher urface area-t volw;1e ratios than 
other home" increasing their heat lo:s. Compared ro the 
other two tvpes of industrialized homes, HUD code homes 
require the most need for upgraded energy efficiency in 
the United States, the DOE studv states. ' 

"Part of the reason," confirm~ Michael Lubliner of the 
'v\'ashingto~1 State Energy Office, "is that the controlling 
codes are tederal, whereas modular and panelized codes 
arc local and state and therefore much more strict as far 
as eneq.,l\·-dliciency is concerned." Bonneville Power Ad
ministration (B_PA.). fonded a project implemented by 
scale energy othccs 111 Oregon. Washington. Idaho. and 
:\Lon tan a. the Resicten ti al Construction Demonstration 
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Pr je t, which work cl with the ·rate· mobile home 
man ufa mrers to upgrade the energy effic ienc of mobile 
homes. The upgrade fo llowed the specification · f the 
uper ood encs program, a mility pro ram ~ r n w 

con truction in the orthwest. In th floor, R-7 insulation 
was raised to R-30. R-11 wall insulation was raised to R-19 
and ceiling insulation was raised from R-14 to R-30. C~ 
values of the windows were reduced from 0.75 to 0.45 
using interior storm windows, or double-glazed vinyl win
dows. Although monitored results of the study won't be 
released until later this summer, Lubliner says the model
ling indicate an estimated saving of up to 50%. Typical 
~urrent practice mobile home in warm region ofWash
mgton use 8.4 kV\Th per ft2 per year compared to the u
per Good C nts rating of 3.8 kWh p r ft2 per year. In 
Spokane, whkh i a little colder, a typical current practice 
home i using 11.3 kWh per ftt p -r year in compari on to 
the 6.2 kWh uper Go d Cents 1'ating for that area. 

Workin_g with ma~ufacturers to ~pgrade the quality of 
new. mob1l homes 1s one way to 1ncrea e their energy 
efficiency. But there are still many existing HUD-code 
homes in the United States that need retrofits. (See 
"CMFERT: Training and Testing of Mobile Home Retro
fits," HE,Jan / Feb '90, p. 13.) 

Myths, not Energy-Efjiciency, from japan 
Con~rary to popular belief, industrialized housing in 

Japan 1s not the model of energy efficiency, the stud,· 
found. The mainstream modular and panelized homes i{1 
Japan are steel-framed and have minimal insulation. But 
Japan is currently beginning to build homes more enenrY
efficient, using 2x4 construction borrowed from the 
United States and Canada. They are also producing wood 
modules that are smaller than the ones currentlv on the 
11'.arket in Japan. This experim n tation ugg ts {hat the\' 
will come up wiLh industrialization technique that wiil 
probably be marketed as hou ing in North America. 

In Sweden. th dficienC\' of factorv-lmilt homes is verY 
high. They are well-insulated. well-constructed, and use the1:
mal breaks in the wall system. Rubber gaskets are installed 
around all wall openings and between floor-wall-roof systems. 
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TRENDS 
This technique along with the use of heat exchangers make 
Swedish technology a model for the world. 

"The next step for us will be the designing of the 21st 
Century House," says G.Z. Brown. The house will be the 
prototype of efficiency combining new materials, subsystems, 
and types of design . "Since we're looking far into the future, 
we're redefining the whole concept of what a house is." 

Meanwhile, energy officials throughout the country are 
beginning to work more closely with manufacturers to 
incorporate proven energy-saving techniques into factory 
processes. 

-John Lancaster 
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New and Improved Weatherization: 
The Minnesota Example 

The Low-Income Weathe1-ization Assistance Program in 
\1innesota is on its \.\la co a major renovation, as findings 
from the M200 Enhan ed Low-lncome Weatherization 
Demonstration Project are adapted for implementation by 
mbgrantees across the state. The M200 Project, intended to 
:ombine the most cost-effective techniques for insulation 
:md air sealing with heating system measures and enhanced 
: lien.t education. was tested in 200 low-income single-family 
:10mes during rhe summer of l988 (See HE Jan/ Feb '90, 
J.15) and the final report was just released. 1 The project is 
Jased on the recognitio n that residential energy use is 
~ovem d by a complex interaction of the building s th r
nal e nvelope. mechani al · 'tems, and resident lifestyle. 
fherefore, M200 \\laS designed to provid co ·t-effective energy 
•avings. mainca.in healthy interior environments, and aid 
·esident~ in learning ways to manage their energy use and 
:omfort Key to the approach is decen iralized decision-making, 
vhich give:; worker the tools and responsibility for diagnosing 
he n ds of ea h house, prescribing the necessary inceiven
fons, and e nsuringjob quality. 

The Existing Weatherization Program 
Minnesota's existing weatherization protocol focuses 

m six m~~jor steps: ( l) general heat waste (primarily air 
ealing and water heater blankets); (2) replacement of oil 
mrners with flame-retention head burners if the steady-

0 

state efficiency is less than 75%; (3) attic insulation; (4) 
wall insulation (using a two-hole, gravity-blow method); 
(5) foundation insulation; and (6) replacement of doors 
and windows. About half of Minnesota's agencies use 
blower doors as part of the weatherization process, and a 
few check heating systems for safety problems like 
backdrafting. In 1986, a statewide evaluation of the weath
erization program, using PRISM analysis of utility bills 
(see p. 27), found net savings in single-family detached 
housing of 11 %, and a simple payback time of 25 years 
(based on total program costs of $1,450 per house, in
cluding materials, labor, overhead, and administration). 

Components of M200 
Measures. The M200 Project changed the weatherization 

process and personnel roles for nine local agencies 
throughout the state. The new protocol includes: a visit by 
two energy auditors to inspect the heating system, educate 
the client, and collect information the crew will need (i.e., 
amount of insulation required, dimensions of windows 
needing repair); a visit by the heating contractor (if efficiency 
or safety improvements are called for); and finally, the visit 
by the weatherization crew. The crew then: ( l) installs high
density wall insulation; (2) seals major air leaks and bypasses 
(but no caulking or weatherstripping at this point); (3) 
installs attic insulation; ( 4) repairs or replaces windows; (5) 
seals leaks in supply and return ducts; (6) installs a water
heater jacket and low-flow showerheads; (7) does secondary 
air-sealing (guided by periodic blower door checks, until 
cost-effectiveness or tightn limits ar reached); (8) per
forms pressure balancing re ·ts; ( ) inst.all supply duct in u
lation (if easily done and ducts pass through pace where 
temperatures drop below 55°); ( 10) installs rim joist and 
foundation insulation, if economical; and (11) tests for 
backdrafting. The energy auditors make specifications for 
insulation and window repairs, while the crew determines 
the needed air-sealing work. 

Client Education. Client education is conducted prima
rily by one of the energy auditors, and is reinforced by the 
crew. The client accompanies the auditor during the in
spection of the house, taking notes and even using the 
blower door. Then, the auditor and client fill out a "Client 
Plan of Action" (CPA). In the CPA, the auditor agrees to 
provide certain weatherization measures for the client's 
home, while the client must write down rwo to four steps 
that his or her family will take to save energy. The purpose of 
the CPA is two-fold: it empowers clients by making them 
partners in the energy-saving process, and it requires clients 
to make a public commiunent to specific energy-saving 
actions. Post-weatherization questionnaires revealed that 
education did have a significant impact on energy behavior, 
including reduced thermostat settings, lowered hot water 
temperatures, and decreased humidifier use. 

Training for New Roles. All crew involved in the pilot 
M200 (close to 100 people) underwent extensive training, 
including a week-long classroom session. Three days were 
devoted to the building envelope and mechanical systems 
and two days to client education. To give agency personnel 
a thorough understanding of why changes were being made 
and to foster their sense of partnership in the project, they 
were introduced to the philosophv of the project and its 
attitudes toward weatherization. The pn~ject organizers felt 
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